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Who has noUuneivu tins laisery
lv 1 1 o in tho stomacn

which an inactive f shnrgisli
liver failed to cany

THE Ptff.VrNT- !- ro CURE. IS

--jtf
liquid or whieli gives
(Uiick action to the liver and
carries oil' the Lile hy :i mild move-

ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take "pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"I lmvp been a victim to niliousncus foe
years, ;uul xx'iWr trying Viu i.xi rom'lk
iny onlv success Vii in tlic uso of Sim-
mons 1ivt-- IU ul:tor, wliich never failed
to relieve v. 1 speak not of myself,
alone, but my whole family." J. M. FlI.U-ma-

iSclm.i, A l;t.

IIhh our 7. Stump in rl on wrapper.
J. II. ZKILIN & CO., l'luhuUlphi., Pa.

J Caveats, aivl Tr.i.ie-Mar- r btnir.c i, ?n.i all Tat-- J
cnt business conilucteii ft-- r MoorsTl Fees, i

'Our Office is Opposite U. S Patent office J
$ ana wc ciin severe pnient in less nine tlun those

remoir from Washington.
Send moilcl, drawing or photo., with descnp--

Jtion. We advise, if raientable or not, tree of 5

t cbarjrc. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
Obtain I'atcnts, withA Pamphlet "How to

J cost of same in the U. S. and lorcign countries 5

sent free. Address,

riDD DiTtNT Office. Washington. D. C

M O K I Y A n w s: s:

ltuiiKr S,rIi Anwuf r. ,1 Uy
lh I.MHiiH ami Smhi1Ih ofoar Texlle I lrl

SjrxcuRe, N. Y. C iuif-r-.

THE QUESTION'S.

Better in which particular t

Whose factories will it set to
vork ?

It will not increase t!ie demand
for labor at lnunH.

It will not start a snodo now
factory at home.

THK ansWkrs.
Tne following exhitiir. is a sam-

ple of the uniform replies to the
aboye questions made bv the in
dustrial enterprisers of the coiintrv-Th-

following items relate wholly
to the revival of business in the
texilo industry, as reported main-
ly by the Tex ile World, a trade
publication:

The Providence Worsted Mills,
Providence, It. I., are now running
to full capacity and on full time,
and have orders ahead for a period
of two months.

The woolen mill at Niantie, . 1

is soon to be operated after a shut
down of several years, it has hecn
leased for the manufacture of
yarns.

The Gregory Woolen Mil!,Wick- -

toru, li l, which is now running
on full time, is crowded Vith or-

ders tor new goods,
The Stonewall Cotton Mills

Company, Stonewall, Mass., is put
ting in new machinery.

The Ruddy Thread Company
Worchestvr, Masa., will end a KW)

by 50 ieet dye house, two stories-wit- h

boiler house attached,.
Bliss, Taft $ Co., of Norwich,

Conn., woolen waste manufactur- -
ers, have arranged io loeaio a
branch otlico at Niagara Falls.

The now Dilling Cotton Mills,
Kings Mountain, N. C, will lie in

operation in about two or three
weeks.

The Baltic Mills Company, iai- -

tield, N II, has enlarged its plant.
The East Pond Manufacturing

Company, Newport, Me., is to add
ten more looms to the woolen
mills, which will give an" nut put of
one-thi- rd more capacilv than
now

The Nemadji Woolen Mills, a

n 3 w corporation at superior, is.f
is capitalized at sfL'0,0(M)

The machinery of the iiivers-id-

Woolen Company at Lebanon, .

II, is being increased,
At a recent meeting of the stock

holders of the Modonu
Mills, Gastonia, N C, it was decid- -

1 x -
-- A -- .,.1eu io pui in ii none .mi.-- ,.imi

'A (MX) more spindles.
Hurst A: Kogers, manuiVictiirers

of tapestry carpets at Philadelphia
contemplate putting in additional
looms.

The erection of a cotton mill is

ctaitemiiaie(i m iiiumi, "u.
The Hartwell Woolen Mill, Old

Town, Me, will be improved and

new machinery added. An addi-

tion 20x12 and another story are
being built.

The Lowell, Mass.. Machine

Shop has orders on hand tor '.('
ring spinning frames from the

Tremont and Suffolk, and one for
like machinery for the Duffle Mills?

of Fall River.
Enlargements are being made to

Rhodes Brothers' factory at Aston
Mill, Pa.

The Edgemount Company, of
Omaha, Neb., is building a woolen

mill at Edgomount, Neb., and will
begin producing in three months.

The Linden Manufacturing Com-

pany, Davidson, N C, is making
plans for enlarging its mills by the

addition of more looms and other
machinery.

A movement is in progress at

Tocoa, Ga, indoised by the city
council, to build a .f2fK)XK0 cotton
factory. Foreign capital will be

interested.
A company has been organized

aioauh. ,

fnet nre woolen eoods. A A Jra--
Boise is president; M A Scheldrup
secretary, and C M bpraigue, trea
surer.

J ertz er A- - li.. .. .... ... i...:i e...
, ",J UIU uig

j 1,1111 tttJiBwraiown
Pa

U Wagley is about to utart a
small knot goody plant at Hanni
bal, Mo.

A new company has been incor
. .T r ,1 i. T .1,fwiuvchj at uamesviiie, Ua., to

manufacture knit underwear. They
commenced manufacturing Sep--
lemoer 1st.

The hosiery mills are reported
as about to be built at Readinsr
and Wonielsdorf, Pa,

Tliu Nnareth Mjfacturing
Company of Nazareth iV, has let
the contract for additional bujld
lugs.
" Tlie filobe Knitting Mills, Nor-risto- wn,

Pa, have completed a
three-stor- y addition, and new ma-
chinery is neingput in and will be
in operation in a fevi days.

The Nonotuek Silk company in-

tends building an addition to its
mill at Hartford, M ass.

I he woolen mill at East Lyon,
j H I which has been idle for sever
al years, has been leased to Alfred
Purdick and Georgo Law ion, who
will manufacture yarns. It is un-

derstood that thev have orders
ahead for ;t year and that they will
start up the mill as soon a possi-
ble.

The Pineville Cotton Mills.
7

Pineville, N C, have been sold to
Stephen A Jenks, of Pawtucket, R
I. The mills will be doubled in
size.

Th3 (Jiobe' Mill, Clark & Co.,
proprietors, Augusta Ga., manu-
facturers of yarns have lately put
in forty looms, and will manufac-
ture drills, sheeting, etc. They
expect to commence operation in
thres weeks.

The woolen mills at Nmntic, RI
are soon to be operated, after a
shutdown of seveinl years,. Albert
Purdick and Georgo Law ton have
loased i he mills to manufacture
varus.

A new mill, the Tuchapahaw, is
being l)Uilt noar Welford, S C It
will be five stories high, HOA feet
long and 100 feet wide, with a ca-ea- ciU

of 30,000 spindles.
Nearly all the stock (.f 100,000)

in the new Melrose Cotton Mill, at
Raleigh, N. C, has been taken,and
the work on the factory will prob.
ably commence this fall.

The new addition now being
built to the Odell Manufacturing
Company's mill. Concord, N C, is
to be a cloth and slasher building,

wo stories high, rr.o0 feet. Fif--y

four Whitin looms will be put
in and 1,800 more spindles for
manufacturing white (doth.

About. $25,000 a re being expend
"d by the Kilburn Knitting Ma-

chine Company in enlarging its
plant at Martinsburg, W Va., and
erecting o dyeing plant.

The Forsyth Dyeing Company
of New Haven, Conn., is adding
knitting machinory for the manu-

facture of hosiery.
Kelly Sc Elser is the name of the!

new concern running a knitting
mill rt Wakegeld street, German
town, Pa.

The Roxford Knitting Company
manufacturers ot men's and wo-

men's underwear, has been incor-
porated at Philadelphia, with a

loot.; til ctnV r,f krfT)t
A movement for the establish-

ment of a knitting mill at Madi-
son, Ga., has been inaugurated. A
proposition from Colonel Becker
of Snapping Shoals, for the remov-

al of his plant will probably be ac-

cepted.
The Patent Knitting Mdl is a

new concern just started in Tow-and- a,

l'a.
J Taylor, of No 835 Arch street.

Philadelphia, reports the sales of
knitting machinery to James A
Parr, of Amsterdam. N Y ; A Boyle
A: ro; John Meir, of Valdese, N

0 ; .Joseph W Durbin ; the Patent
Knitting Mill of Towanda, Pa; the
Forsyth Dyeing Company. of New
Haven, Conn., Kelly and Elser, of
Germantown, Pa., and Pfeiffer's
Mill of Riverside, N. J

The Star Knitting Company and
II Strausse Knitting Works, Chi -

.cage, navrt put in a full line of Nye
livdick RiitoMi.it .V L,;4:.. ma

chines for ladies' and men's ribbed
underwear.

iur. james a i'arr is starting a
new mill at AmaUrdam, sNT. Y. for
the manufacture or hosiery

uTiug w Larlmorr, phjiieal
auector of Y. M. CL A.JIfca Motneis
,ow V B. M opnoieutiouily

Blra to athletea, gyanasti. hiov--
OU8I8, toot hall plavera aud ti,
profeffftion in geuernl tor biuit,
fliua ftml dislaoatkiDH; alo tor
earauaau and atiffuew of thtj luuaolea.
When applied before the part
become swollen it will efjeot a cute
ia oue half the time usually requir- -
u. ror iale bv Dr. w nm00

Druggest.

Whr ut VKolaileH.

While invention has produced
many substances which in part re-
place wood and other orgauio ma-
terials, the fact remains hat man
is to-da- y almost aa dependent for
hi comfort and very life on the
uegetable world as were bis ances-
tors in more primitive times. The
anatomists have had long disputes
as to man's place in the scale of
food consumption, whether he is
properly omnivorous or not-Wheth-

carnivorous or vegetarian,
his food derives its ultimate origin
m the wonderful chemical decom-
positions and syntheses effected by
the vegetable kingdom. The high
est triumphs of synthetic chemis- -
try have not yet succeeded in pro
ducing his food from the chemical
elements.

The production ot self-suppo- rt

ing aquaria, consistinn of tanks of
water in which plant life and fish
life are so exactly balanced tnat
there ia a miniature eelf-suppo- rt-

iner world within the four glass
plates, has been a favorite scienti-
fic amusement with many. On
our globe we see a s;m.iliar thing
in the relations of the animal and
vegetable kingdoms. Unfortun
ately, man is not content with ex-

terminating wild animals; he is
not satisfied with utilizing for
himself all vogetable nature, but
he exterminates most recklessly
the forests whose leaves are taking
care of his own vitiated respiratory
products.

Tho earth oontaina plant ana at- -
imal life, each one taking care of
the products of tho life of the oth
er kind. The animal expires car-
bon dioxide gas, the product of the
combination of oxygen of the air
with the carbon of the body. In a
plantless globe this gas would con
stantly increase in the atmosphere
to the eventual deterioration of the
air; but the plant life disposes of
this product, separates, the carbon
from the oxygen, and still more
wonderful, effects oue of the most
difficult of syntheses, aud uuitea
the carbon with hydrogen, produc-

ing vegetable substanou or differ
ent kinds. The purification of the
air by plants, owing to the enor
mous volume at the atmosphere
and its relatively slow contamina
tion, is of secondary importance
to the productou of plant sub
stance. On the oroducts of Tege-tatio- n

man depends for neary ev-

erything, for food, raiment, and
heat. Not content with reckless
deforestation, he draws upon the
accumulated stores of the pre-ceedi-

geological eras, and in
burning coal, probably petroleum
and natural gas, U drawing upon
the remains of the vegetation of
the carboniferous and other ages.

Plants by their vital power effect
two specially difficult chemical ac-

tions the decomposition of car-

bon dioxide gas, and then combine
the seperated carbon with hydro-

gen' Absolutely no practical way

of doing these thing9 has been as

yet found by man. It is only by a

laboratory experiment that either
of these two reaction! is carried
out. It may be said that every

steam engine depends for its fuel

on decomposed carbon dioxide gas

and every petroleum lamp repre- -

sents the utilization of the decom

position and subsequent eynthasia
which we have spoken of. In tho
matter of food, man is still more
dependant on the vegetable world.
Very few artificially produced food
product have ever been made.and
these few may have their origin
traced to gome vegetadle product.
The glucose factories use a product
of vegetation as the base of their
operations. Until we succeed in
bringing chemistry to a point of
yerfectioa hardlv dreamed of hv
the most visionarv, man will con
tinue to depend upon the soil for
his very life. He my selfishly
ioei tnat all this ia of interest only
ror subsequent generations, but to
every enlightened mind the reck-leea- '

waste of vegetable resources
among which may be included
coal, petroleum, and natural gas,is
highly repugnant.

Wben a SXmii U niicoew.
Let a man in business le thor

oughly fitted for the position he
occupies, alert to every opportuni
ty and embracing it to its fullest
possibility, with his methods fixed
on honorable principles, and he is
a successful maul writes Edward
W Bok m the October Ladies'
Home Journal. It doesn't matter
whether he makes one thousand
dollars or a hundred thousand dol- -

ars. Ile makes a success of his
position. He carries to a success-
ful termination that which it has
been given him to do, be that great
or small. If the work he does.and
loes well, is up to his limitations
he is a success. If he does not
work up to his capacity, then he
fails, just as he fails, too, if he at
tempts to go beyond his mental or
physical limit. There is just as
much danger on one side of man's
limit line as there is on the other.
The very realization of one's ca-

pacity is a sign of success.

SPECIMEN OASES.
C. H. Clifford, New Cesel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rlioumHt'sm
Lii stomach was disordered, his liver whs
affected to a alarming degn e, Hieiite
fell away, and he was lerriMy reduced in
flesh and strength. Three hollies of elecs
trie titters cured hini.

Edward Sbepherd, Harri.sburg, 111. Lad
running sore on bis leg ot eight enrs'
standing Used throe botiles f Electric
bitters aad seven boxes of Buck lea's arni
ca ealvft, and Lis leg is --ound and well
John Speaker, Catawla, , bud tie largo
fever sores on bu let?, dcto4 inid lie whs
incurable. Oue bottli t e'ctric bitters
and one lx ot huclen's Arnica Salvo
cured him entirely. botdaiJ. Lawing's
Drugstore.

(law lbtt nrpliiH ua Made
Away with Ity I lie

Republican.

The Democratic congressional
campaign committee has issued an
interesting statement showing the
manner in which the Republicans
made away with the enormous sur-

plus in the Treasury turned over
to them by the Democratic admin-

istration in 18S9. A comparison
of the debt statement issued March
1, 1889, with that issued by the
Treasury March 1, 1S93, when all
the items included in the latter aa
available funds are added to the
former, shows that Mr. Cleveland's
first administration left a surplus
of $330,348,916.12 in the Treasury.
This enormous sum was not nam-

ed in the statement of 18S9 for the
reason that at that time the Dem-

ocrats did not include the gold re-

serve, the subsidiary coin and oth-

er funds in their statement of
cash in the Treasury. The

Republicans, however, after squan-

dering in three years $47,997,807.32
in paying a piemiumon bonds and
wasting money in other directions
found it necessary in order to make

i favorable statement of the con-

dition of the Treasury to revise the
methods of accounting, and added
the gold reserve, the subsidiary
coin and other moneys held for
the redemption of notes to the
statement of available cash. If
the same form of statement used
by the Democrats had been re-

tained, it would have shown that
there was not a dollar of available
cash in the Treasury.

The statement goe9 on to show

that from Juiv 1, 1891, to the close

of the Harrison administration the
Treasury was practically bank

NO. 24.

rupt. The last statement issued
in 1893 places the net cash balance
at 24,123,0S7.SS and of this am-
ount $11,497,839.74 was subsidiary
coin. The Republican adminis
tration had started with Hundreds
of millions and wound up with
dimes and nickels. The jieed fa r
an issuance of bonds was apparent
long before the close of the admin-
istration, but Mr. Harrison pre
ferred turning over a bankrupt
Treasury to his ' successor rather
than call attention to the misman-
agement which had brought about
suoh disastrous results."

In summing up tho differences
in the financial management of
the two adminiafral ions the state-
ment shows that, including the
gold reserve, the democrats turned
over to Harrison $330.34S.!U(;.12 as
available cash, while four years
later the Republicans turned over
to the Democrats but 1G2,493,20
78. having reduced the
Hurplus $107,030,728.31. The pan- -

ie of 1893 whs. th .iinwnt
hows, clearly attributed to the

condition of tho Treasury and the
Meet upon the public credit of

Republican extravagance. Land
mark.

Mm O Moieer J&litor of
Sunbeam. Stdigmau, Mo., who nan -
ed (Jrover Cleveland for Um.IW- -

idency m Nov., 1882. while lit,
Mayor of Buhalo. N. Y., ih mtiioet- -

BHfic in hiN praise of Chaiiiherlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Dlairl ui Rem-
edy. He Niyn; "1 have ued if.Jor
ihe p8l fiv jeaiu and rounder, it.

the bent preparation of the kiiuijn
market. It is as mLhiI ua .miwui
Hid roffee in Hum section. It is an
aiticle of merit and should be, bf?ed
in evry household. For mthi . hy
Dr. W-.-- . Grouse Vfjamut

CTarrylng UorllileH Men.

I ask not that a girl in lov;.w;!i
i' young fellow should weihaei
point, writes Edward W. dioL i .

the October Ladies' Home Journal
Women were not created tint tv wa v

tnd love is not conducing to thai
sort of d, open-eye- d. rare
and prudence. But one thing.
isk of her: Ifsho marries a worth
less fellow who has no business
ability with her eyes open, she
must not complain afterward if
she finds that all the other grace --

of manhood areas uaught. in the
ong run, before that one great

in a man. An incom
petent business man is only a

shade better than a morallv deb- -

dent man, but only a shade.
care not what a young man eari s

when he agks a girl to marry him
if it is only five dollar a e ':

so long as.ho has a sinceie Iom
for his work and an honorable i.- -

termination to succeed in it. Ti;
live dollars p?r week will soon grow
into fifty dollars.

OurloiiH Things In Till SIuk

Mrs. J. S. Miller has a beautiful
silk ouilt. one sauare of which
represents four generations. Tie
oldiest piece in the squarj was ut
out. of a dress worn by rtie wife
a Moravian minister 124 years ag
Mr. W. P. Ormsby's children ai
the youngest members of the loi
generations represented. Winston
Sentinel. :

A farmer in Sefferson town sir.;
not far from Boon's mill, got u
early Sunday morning last and :'- -

ter cutting up a lot of wood for t'
good wife, took his horse and we:
to o field in the rear of the planta
tion and went to ploughing.

He might have put" in all da
but his wife went over to a neij
bor's about 9 o'clock to ascerta
if she could send a message
town.

When told it was Sunday, ('
made a bee line for the field-a- t

brought the husband home in
hurry. -

Both had lost a day and were
sure that it wa9 Saturday. Hh
neighbors had fun with him all
the afternoon. Greensboro


